WINESCHEDULER

LEADING EDGE SCHEDULING,
TRACKING AND POINT OF SALE
SOFTWARE FOR FERMENT-ONPREMISE ESTABLISHMENTS.

WINESCHEDULER
This easy-to-use program automatically tracks all stages of the wine and beer making
process with a daily worksheet that lets you know which tasks need to be performed and
who performed them - every day.

CREATE A CUSTOMER
AGREEMENT IN SECONDS
WineScheduler automatically
generates a two-part, one page
customer agreement. Part one
contains dates needed for racking,
stabilizing, filtering and bottling. Part
two is given to the customer and
contains all information required
by law.

NEVER MISS A PRODUCTION
TASK AGAIN
WineScheduler automatically creates
a daily worksheet that lets you know
what needs to be accomplished
each day for production and bottling.
This worksheet shows every kit in
production that needs to be racked,
stabilized, filtered, and customized.
It also shows bottling appointments,
customers who have been emailed
a bottling reminder, or who need a
reminder call, and customers that have
missed bottling appointments.
See your daily worksheets up to 10
days in advance so you can schedule
staff according to work load.
Date, time and employee interaction
is tracked by user and archived so you
can look up information on any kit at
any time.

CUSTOMIZE PRODUCTION
WineScheduler allows you to customize
pricing, bar codes and production times
for each individual kit.

BOTTLING APPOINTMENTS
MADE EASY
WineScheduler automatically emails
customer appointment reminders and
allows customers to rebook on-line. You
can customize bottling reminder emails
to promote in-store sales
For customers who prefer to be
telephoned, WineScheduler creates a
daily call list for you.
Our drop down calendar shows all
available bottling appointments for
multiple stations, which ensures you
never double book.

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
WineScheduler automatically tracks
in-house customer kit purchases. With
the click of a mouse you can see a list
of purchase dates, type of wine, kit start
date and bottling date.
Export your customer database to use in
direct marketing campaigns.

EASY REPORTS
WineScheduler tracks totals of
in-house kits made daily, monthly and
yearly to help with ordering.
You can view reports on tasks
completed, filtering, bottling, racking
and custom kit steps - up to 10 days in
advance.

making process in your fermenton-premise operation, Add-on
modules in the WineScheduler

MANAGE EMPLOYEES

accounting and when your business

WineScheduler allows you to create
an individual login for each employee.
When an employee is logged in,
WineScheduler tracks the steps
taken by each employee as they work
through the production process.

expands, bottling stations can be

PEACE OF MIND
Never lose your company
information again. Unlike other
systems WineScheduler is on-line and
is backed up every day!

SECURITY
WineScheduler is encrypted with
the latest in security technology that
ensures your information is secure.
Access WineScheduler from anywhere
to get the latest information on your
business.

We’re so sure you will love our software, we’re giving it away for FREE for 3 months!
(excluding add-on-modules)

In addition to managing the kit

can help manage your sales and

FREE TRIAL!
After your free trial, it’s only $19.99 per month!

WE GROW WHEN YOU
DO WITH OUR ADD ON
MODULES

added when needed.

POINT OF SALE CASH
REGISTER MODULE
The POS module is fully integrated
with the WineScheduler so making a
sale is even easier!
In the POS you can track sales,
invoices, returns, customer purchase
history, gift cards, inventory, and
much more!

Daily Sales: The Daily Sales Report
records every transaction each day
and archives every transaction ever
made. You can view daily, monthly
and yearly sales reports or search for
archived reports by date.

Cash Drawer Totals: At a glance, view
Cash Drawer Totals filtered by today,
yesterday or by a custom date. Use
this feature to ensure your daily sales
match the cash and debit and credit
card sales.

Invoices: Review every invoice
created in your store. Invoices can be
filtered by day, month year or specific
date ranges.

Gift Cards: Sell and redeem gift
cards. At a glance, sort gift cards by
Active Cards, Redeemed Cards or All
cards. View Gift card history and see
what is outstanding.

Customer History: Review every
purchase made by customers in your
store.
Rentals: See which rentals are rented
out or in stock at a glance. View
history of individual rental items.
Sales, Cost & Profit: At a glance, view
your sales cost and profit filtered by
day, month, year or by date.

BOTTLING STATION
MODULE
WineScheduler is automatically
loaded with 2 bottling stations. As
you business expands, you can
add bottling station modules so
bottling appointments can be booked
simultaneously at different stations.

Inventory: Know at a glance what
your inventory cost is today and
what you have in inventory. Track
your inventory by last sale, day
sales, month sales or life sales.
WineScheduler will alert you when
specific inventory items are getting
low and remind you to re-order.

CONTACT US
WineScheduler | Tel: 902-223-2288
info@winescheduler.ca

WINESCHEDULER
WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS SAY...
Since using WineScheduler, my life has become so much easier. I love that it makes a to-do list for
everyday and gives me oversight on the work I have in upcoming days and also the number of kits
in produc on. I also love the customer history feature - no more ﬁltering though invoices to see
what the client ordered last me. The one-on-one service has been amazing and it’s nice to be able
to oﬀer feedback on the program and see my ideas implemented. This really have been a lifesaver
and I am a loyal customer.
Anneiles, The Wine Cellar and Cheese Shop, Ontario

WineScheduler... what a lifesaver this has been. The system is easy to work with and learn. The
automated email reminder for customer appointments, with the op on to reschedule on their own,
certainly eliminates a lot of calls. Another fantas c feature is the automa c racking and ﬁltering
dates. Having a daily work sheet makes it very me eﬃcient. Holding our customer data and history
is an extra bonus when repeat customers come in to make more wine.
Sherri, Wine-o-Warehouse, New Brunswick
As a new ferment-on-premise store in PEI, I needed a system that I could depend on to track and
schedule my day. With WineScheduler, I can track all my kits brewing, from racking, to ﬁltering
to bo ling. A very neat feature is the auto-email bo ling date/ me reminder. There is also a
POS module that I helped beta test. Any issues that I found - the team at WineScheduler rec ﬁed
quickly. It’s a well oiled machine now and I consider it an employee at a frac on of the cost! All my
inventory is tracked through it as well. Very user friendly. I recommend this program to ANYONE in
the ferment-on-premise business. 5 Stars.
Chris, The Cork & Barrel Homebrew Shop, Prince Edward Island

Try WineScheduler for
3 months risk free!

Contact:
info@winescheduler.ca
www.winescheduler.ca

After your free trial, it’s only
$19.99 per month!
(excluding add-on-modules)

Tel: 902-223-2288
for your FREE TRIAL!
WEB DESIGN

